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Mr. Jack Roeder
United State3 Atomic Energy CCr¶A1I33iOn
lNew York Optrslcwis offlict
Coo~pliance Division
376 Hudson Sltrsst
Vow York 114, .10w YN.-k
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Ellyson G. Outten, Inspection Specialist
(Compliance) Division of Compliance, HQ

April 19, 1963

Jack R. Roeder, Radiation Specialist
(Supervisory) Region 1, Division of Compliance
OUR 4/16/63 TYPE -8"' INVEST!GATION REPORT; MARTIN-MARIETTA CORPORATION,
BALTIMORE,, MARYLAND; LICENSE SNP-53
C~tIzJRP.

Reference is made to paragraph 30 of the subject report details
and the second paragraph on page 2 of the memorandum of transmittal.
Attached is a copy of a 4/16/63 letter from the licensee. Paragraph C
of this letter contains the results of the smear survey taken In the
ducts. Paragraphs A and B of the letter are confirmation of
information already contained in the report.
Attachment:
cy 4/16/63 ltr

